
OF NORTH AMERICA 

MBNA's Aspire Awards we re created to recognize monument builder companies 

that have drawn favorable attention to their companies, and in turn, to the 
industry through their specialized marketing and/ or public relations campaigns. 

All MBNA members in good standing are invited to submit entries for the 2014 
MBNAspire to Success Marketing & Public Relations Contest. 

Any publicity you've received during the contest year (November 1, 2013 through 
November 1, 2014) is el igible. This includes coverage by newspapers, magazines, 
television, new acquisitions, celebrated anniversaries or testimonia l letters. 

Up to three (3) winners will be awarded the handsome gran ite MBNAspire Award, 
a tall, polished trophy that adds elegance and interest to any member's lobby or 
bookshelf. Honorable mention entries will receive a certificate of merit suitable 

for framing. All winning entries will be featured in MBNews. 

2014 MBNAspire to Success Marketing and Public Relations Contest 

Name: ~~IIe..-- C-O.-Jr(>! ( 

Com pany N a me: _-"&",",,,. """-"''----'-r--'o''----'-It-'.f_---.:.d-L-'=e..'''ri1'-'-'-:::.o_r_"_' «-.=../ $"'---,1-' --'.L-:::~:..."''-=C=-''___-:-____ ____ _ 

Address: _1?-,-,.~D~, ---'13"'--"'-D--'-X-----'-7-=~'____'__I ___ ..3=-_O..LL_.s.;~J&J'-""-"_'-f'_""-"""__'t4____"_"'~=,'_''''-'_'.s=_'_'t. _ __ _ 

City: D ~ lAi State/Provo /\Ie- Postal code:.27t>:z../ Country: tt5A-

Phone: 3:1>{P -. 9? 3 ~ f'97'~, E-mail:<5Ieve..--@C.~./IOIlt#l.-e..WlOr;&{..is . <"""L 

• Detail your experience. Use a separate piece of paper. It can be one item or event, or multiple events, or a year
long ad campaign. 

• Please attach any photographs, clippings, brochures, letters, invitations or company branded materials that relate 
to your entry. We need original photoJlraphs (prints or electronic), but please photocopy your clippings, letters or 
invitations if you need them returned as we cannot return th,e material. Photos can be black and white or color. 

Events should have taken place between November 1, 2013 and November 1, 2014. Deadline for receipt of materials at 
MBNA Headquarters is November 14,2014. Materials may be submitted on-line or by postal service. 

If you have questions or need add itional information, contact MBNA headquarters at (800) 233-4472 or via email at 

MBNA I 136 South Keowee Street I Dayton, OH 45402 







The King City Council, on a 3-1 vote, approved a conditional use permit sought by Capital Bank 
and Donnaha Properties to build a new 64 unit multi-family apartment complex on 26.53 acres 
of land on Newsome Road. 
 
The new complex would feature one, two and three bedroom apartments along with a 
clubhouse, picnic shelters, a gazebo and a play field. 
 
During a quasi-judicial public hearing King Planning Director Todd Cox told Council that King had 
recently annexed the property, which had previously been part of King, Stokes County and 
Forsyth County. 
 
“It has access to ample water and sewer,” said Cox. “It would be accessed by a private drive off 
of Newsome Road.” 
 
One local resident, Linda Wieczerzak, spoke against the application. 
 
“Fifteen years ago we purchased a property on North Bridge Lane,” she said. “Our goal was to 
enjoy living in the country. We wanted to distance ourselves from noise, traffic and crime of the 
city. The proposed plan will change the quality of life we now enjoy. 
 
“I have lived in multi-family dwellings,” she added. “That many people living that closely do get 
on each others nerves and that causes problems. Multi-family dwellings suffer from vandalism. 
It is not safe to go for a walk if you are a woman. 
 
“I urge you not to approve this application,” she told the council. “We have worked so hard to 
purchase our home and improve our lives and you have the power to take that away.” 
 
Councilman Dillard Burnette was the dissenting vote on the approval. 
 
Walmart hearing postponed 
 
Council had planned on also holding a public hearing on the proposed Walmart Monday night, 
but did not at the request of the developers. 
 
“The Corps of Engineers are doing some further studies,” said Mayor Jack Warren. “When they 
finish their study on water runoff and tell us they are ready to have the hearing then we will let 
the public know.” 
 
Night of giving 
 
The City of King and the King Senior Center were the recipients of a variety of gifts Monday 
night. 
 



Priddy Manor Assisted Living, which was recently acquired by Ridgecare, presented a check for 
$500 to King Senior Center Director Suzan Garner. 
 
“We believe in giving back to our community,” said Priddy Manor Executive Director Karen 
Hicks. “We serve seniors, so what better way to give back that to help the seniors in the area.” 
 
Garner also received a $1,000 donation from the King Senior Travel Club, a local nonprofit 
group that offers trips to senior adults at low costs. 
 
King Senior Travel Club President Omnie Grabs said the donation was to be used to help the 
center purchase a PA system and additional chairs. 
 
The City of King also received two donations from Steve Carroll of Carroll Memorials, who said 
he had recently been contacted for a quote to clean the King Veteran’s Memorial. 
 
“The city helped us when we were starting out giving us some jobs over there cleaning the 
stone and this year I would appreciate the opportunity to clean that at no cost to the city,” said 
Carroll. “2013 was a good year for us, we really appreciate the support this community and 
county has given us. We honor our veterans and we value the veterans we have in this 
community. Carroll Memorials is a member of Monument Builders of North America and the 
Monument Builders of The Carolinas and both of those organizations encourage the 
membership to give back to our communities. This is one way we would like to do that.” 
 
Carroll also donated two benches to be placed in downtown King. 
 
Mayor Warren thanked all of the generous supporters, noting that the cleaning of the veteran’s 
memorial usually cost several thousand dollars. 
 
“I don’t know what we have done, but we must be living right,” he joked. 
 
Nicholas Elmes may be reached at 336-591-8191 or on Twitter @NicholasElmes. 
 






























